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 Abstract 

The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of some phenolic 

compounds such as catechines that heavily present in tea and cocoa extracts 

against diabetic induction using streptozotocin (STZ) treated rats. Eighty 

male albino rats were divided into eight groups of ten rats each as follows; 

normal,  black tea, green tea, cocoa , STZ- diabetic, STZ- diabetic + black 

tea,  STZ- diabetic + green tea, STZ- diabetic + cocoa. Blood glucose, 

glycosylated hemoglobin, serum insulin and lipid profile were assessed in 

all groups. In addition, HOMA-IR and atherogenic index were calculated. 

Further, inflammatory markers and other metabolic parameters such as 

endothelial dysfunction and oxidative stress markers were estimated. The 

data showed that all the used extracts had antioxidant and anti-inflammatory 

effect against STZ induced diabetes. Although, green tea extract showed the 

maximum improvement in antioxidants levels and cocoa extract showed the 

maximum improvement in inflammatory markers. We concluded that tea 

and cocoa extracts had a protective effect against STZ induced diabetes 

which attributed to their free radical scavenging antioxidants that reduced 

both the production and release of inflammatory markers.  
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1. Introduction  

Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder and is 

considered one of the major causes of morbidity and 

mortality worldwide (Bhardwaj et al., 2014). The 

World Health Organization estimated that more 

than 176 million people globally suffering from 

type 2 diabetes mellitus (non-insulin dependent 

diabetes mellitus). So, type 2 diabetes mellitus has 

become a global health problem (Jaiswal et al., 

2016). Several microvascular and macrovascular 

complications are developed during diabetes and  

  

this is due to the enhanced generation of free 

radicals, oxidative stress and deficiency of 

endogenous antioxidants (Rahimi et al., 

2005).Streptozotocin or streptozocin (STZ) is a 

synthetic antineoplastic agent that is used for 

treating certain cancers of the islets of Langerhans 

in mammals due to its cytotoxic effect on the 

insulin producing β-cells of the pancreas. 

Moreover, in scientific research, STZ is used for 

inducing insulitis and diabetes on experimental  
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 animals because of its high toxicity to β-cells of the 

pancreas (Rossini et al., 1977). Metformin, 

sulfonylureas, meglitinides, thiazolidinediones and 

insulin are examples of medications used for 

treatment of type 2 diabetes mellitus. Recent studies 

proposed an alternative tools for the management of 

diabetic complications like the inclusion of 

antioxidants in diet or as a medicine. The plant 

kingdom offers an untapped source of antioxidant 

agents (Dey et al., 2011; Bhattacharya, 2017). 

Many studies illustrated that polyphenolic 

compounds can prevent type 2 diabetes mellitus 

(Montonen et al., 2004; Bahadoran et al., 2013). 

The copious presence of polyphenols in our diet in 

addition to their low toxicity recommended them to 

protect health against oxidative stress and 

accordingly diabetes mellitus (Pandey and Rizvi, 

2009). Tea and cocoa are food sources rich in 

phenolic compounds which have many important 

functions including antioxidant, antimutagenic and 

antitumor activities (Othman et al., 2007). 

Catechin is a well known polyphenol secondary 

metabolite occurring in many plants (Figure 1) with 

(+)-catechin being the most common isomer, the 

other is (-)-catechin that can be distinguished using 

chiral column chromatography (Rinaldo et al., 

2010). Many plants and fruits such as apples, kiwi, 

blueberries, grape seeds and strawberries are rich 

with catechin. Additionally, green tea, cacao liquor, 

chocolate and cocoa are excellent sources of 

catechin (Figures 2 and 3). Levels varied to a large 

extent from 4.5 mg/kg in kiwi fruit to 610 mg/kg in 

black chocolate (Arts et al., 2000). Catechin has an 

antioxidant action that is well determined by 

different in vitro, in vivo and physical methods 

(Yilmaz, 2006).  In the present work, we evaluate 

the antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effect of 

catechin in tea and cocoa extracts on STZ- diabetic 

rats.  

2. Materials and methods 

2.1 Animals and experimental design 

Eighty adult male albino rats weighing 180-200 g 

obtained from the animal house of National 

Research Center, Giza, Egypt, were used in this 

study. Rats were maintained under controlled room 

temperature (25 ± 3) and normal light-dark cycle 

with free access to food and water throughout the 

experiment and were left one week for 

acclimatization. Rats were divided into eight groups 

of ten rats each as follows: 

     

 Group 1 (normal control): healthy rats received 

normal saline (1 ml/kg/day) orally for thirty days. 

Group 2 (black tea group): healthy rats received 

black tea extract (36 mg/rat twice a day) orally for 

thirty days (Majchrzak et al., 2004).  

Group 3 (green tea group): healthy rats received 

green tea extract (36 mg/rat twice a day) orally for 

thirty days (Majchrzak et al., 2004). 

Group 4 (cocoa group): healthy rats received cocoa 

extract (36 mg/rat twice a day) orally for thirty 

days (Majchrzak et al., 2004). 

Group 5 (diabetic control group): STZ-diabetic 

rats. 

Group 6 (STZ-diabetic + black tea group): STZ-

diabetic rats received black tea extract (36 mg/rat 

twice a day) orally for thirty days. 

Group 7 (STZ-diabetic + green tea group): STZ-

diabetic rats received green tea extract (36 mg/rat 

twice a day) orally for thirty days. 

Group 8 (STZ-diabetic + cocoa group): STZ-

diabetic rats received cocoa extract (36 mg/rat 

twice a day) orally for thirty days. 

Experimental animals were kept and used in 

accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of 

Laboratory Animals (National Research Council, 

2011). All experimental protocols were approved 

by the Ethics Committee at the Faculty of 

pharmacy, Suez Canal University (Ismailia, Egypt) 

(code # 201904RA2).  

2.2 Plant extraction  

Green tea, black tea and cocoa products were 

purchased from Egyptian market. Two g of each 

product were extracted with 100 mL of water at a 

temperatures of 80 oC for 30 min (Vuong et al., 

2011). 

  

 

Figure 1: chemical structure of catechin 
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Figure 2: Structures of the catechins of green tea (Wein et al., 2016) 
 

2.3 Experimental induction of type 2 

diabetes mellitus by high fat diet and low-

dose STZ 

 The rats were allocated into two dietary regimens; 

40 rats (groups 1, 2, 3 and 4) fed normal palatable 

diet (NPD; 12% calories as fat) and 40 rats (groups 

5, 6, 7 and 8) fed high fat diet (HFD; 58% calories 

as fat) (Reed et al., 2000). The composition of HFD 

was described by (Srinivasan et al., 2005). After 

the two weeks of dietary manipulation, 40 rats fed 

HFD, were injected intraperitoneally (i.p) with STZ 

35 mg/kg (Srinivasan et al., 2005) dissolved in di-

sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.5) as a single dose.  

After ten days from STZ administration, blood 

samples were obtained from tail tip and then 

glucose level was measured using glucometer 

method (Accutrenr alpha-Boehringer Mannheim). 

Only rats with fasting blood glucose level (250–300 

mg/dl) were enrolled in the study (Algandaby et 

al., 2010). 

2.4 Blood Sampling and Biochemical 

Analysis 

Blood samples were collected from the tail vein. 

Serum and plasma were separated and kept at –80 

°C until performing the biochemical measurements. 

Glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) was determined 

using Glyco-Tek Affinity column kits and reagents 

according to the manufacturer's instructions. Serum 

glucose level was measured according to the 

method of (Trinder, 1969) by the enzymatic  

 colorimetric method (Biodiagnostic, Egypt), lipid 

profile including serum triglycerides (TG), total 

cholesterol (TC) and high-density lipoprotein 

cholesterol (HDL-C) were measured by enzymatic 

colorimetric methods according to (Fossati and 

Prencipe, 1982), (Allain et al., 1974) and (Lopes-

Virella et al., 1977) respectively using 

Biodiagnostic kits, Egypt, and low-density 

lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) was calculated 

according to the method of Friedewald et al., 

(1972). Additionally, atherosclerosis index was 

calculated using specific formula, atherosclerosis 

index = (serum TC − HDL-C) / HDL-C (Chen et 

al., 2010). Homeostasis Model Assessment-Insulin 

Resistance (HOMA-IR) was also calculated by the 

equation: (Glucose x insulin) / 405, where serum 

fasting glucose concentration is given in mg/dl and 

serum fasting insulin level is given in µIU/ml, a 

high HOMA index denotes low insulin sensitivity 

(Matthews et al., 1985). 

Acute phase reactants such as C-Reactive Protein 

(CRP) and Serum Amyloid A (SAA) and pro-

inflammatory cytokines such as Tumor Necrosis 

Factor alpha (TNF-α) and Interleukin 6 (IL-6) 

levels were assessed  in the serum using enzyme-

linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits 

according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

Preparation of rings of rat thoracic aorta was 

performed according to Wang et al., (1998). Then 

detection of superoxide anion was estimated  
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Figure 3: Structures of the catechins of cocoa (Kofink et al., 2007) 

 

according to Auclair  et al., (1978); Pourcyrous et 

al., (1993); Musleh et al., (1994); Doctrow et al., 

(1997).  

Oxidized LDL-C (oxLDL-C) was performed by the 

method described by Ohkawa et al. (1979). The 

absorbance was measured at 532 nm. The 

thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) 

concentrations were calculated using a standard 

curve for 1,1′,3,3′-tetraethoxypropane (10-4 mol/L) 

and were expressed as μmol of malondialdehyde 

(MDA) per milligram of protein. 

Serum nitric oxide (NO) concentrations were 

determined with the Greiss reaction by measuring 

combined oxidation products of nitric oxide, serum 

nitrate and nitrate after reduction with nitrate 

reductase (Bryan and Grisham, 2007). 

2.5 Statistical Analysis 

Data were managed using the Statistical Package 

for Social Sciences (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL),  

 version 17.0 software. The results were expressed 

as mean ± SD. One-way analysis of variance, 

ANOVA, followed by Bonferroni’s multiple 

comparisons test were employed for statistical 

analysis. A value of p ≤ 0.05 was considered to be 

statistically significant. 

3. Results  

Serum glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin 

(HbA1c) levels were significantly increased in 

STZ-diabetic control group compared to normal 

control group (P<0.05). Although, these levels 

were significantly decreased in all treated groups 

(black tea, green tea and cocoa) compared to STZ-

diabetic control group (P<0.05) (Table 1). In 

addition, serum insulin was significantly decreased 

in STZ-diabetic control group compared to normal 

control group (P<0.05) and significantly increased 

in all treated groups (black tea, green tea and 

cocoa) compared to STZ-diabetic control group 

(P<0.05). The calculated HOMA-IR index which 

estimates the β-cell 
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       Table 1: Effect of black tea, green tea and cocoa extracts on fasting serum levels of glucose, 

insulin, % HbA1C and HOMA-IR index in all groups. 

 

Groups  Serum glucose 

(mg/dl) 

Serum insulin 

(µU/mL) 

%HbA1c HOMA–IR 

Normal control 97.2 ± 14.4 12.2 ± 2.5 8.1 ± 3.2 3.2 ± 0.7 

Black tea  99.5 ± 21.5 12.3 ± 2.4 8.2 ± 2.6 3.4 ± 0.65 

Green tea  93.5 ± 24.6 12 ± 2.6 7.8 ± 1.9 3.1 ± 0.32 

Cocoa 91.5 ± 18.6 12 ± 2.9 8.2 ± 2.2 3.3 ± 0.67 

Diabetic control 301 ± 62.0# 7.7 ± 2.05# 15 ± 4.5# 6.2 ± 0.55# 

STZ-diabetic + 

Black tea  

208 ± 39.1* 10.4 ± 3.7* 12 ± 4.5* 4.9 ± 0.65* 

STZ-diabetic + 

Green tea  

225 ± 27.9* 9.4 ± 2.5* 11 ± 4.2* 4.3 ± 0.32* 

STZ-diabetic + 

Cocoa 

189.4 ± 14.2*  10 ± 1.8* 13 ± 4.1* 4.4 ± 0.27* 

Data were represented as mean ± SD and analyzed using ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s post-hoc test at p value 

<0.05. # Significantly Different from normal control at P<0.05, * significantly different from diabetic control at P<0.05.  

 

          Table 2: Effect of black tea, green tea and cocoa extracts on lipogram pattern in all groups. 

 

Groups TG (mg/dl) TC (mg/dl) HDL-C 

(mg/dl) 

LDL-C 

(mg/dl) 

Atherogenic index 

Normal control 85 ± 12.6 80.4 ± 11.1 26 ± 3.4 60 ± 13.6 2.07 ± 0.47 

Black tea 84.6 ± 13.9 87.3 ± 12.4 25.7 ± 5.8 62 ± 12.4 2.1 ± 0.44 

Green tea 83.8 ± 13 80.2 ± 12.5 26.8 ± 4.9 59 ± 14.6 2.14 ± 0.75 

Cocoa 86.9 ± 15 81.7 ± 13.2 26.3 ± 5 61 ± 13.5 2.3 ± 0.57 

Diabetic control 146 ± 24.4# 123 ± 22.6# 22.6 ± 2.6# 88 ± 20.7# 4.2 ± 1.2# 

STZ-diabetic + 

Black tea 

108 ± 15.9* 105 ± 23.7* 25 ± 4.5 65 ± 14.5* 2.9 ± 0.8* 

STZ-diabetic + 

Green tea 

105.8 ± 10.5* 101 ± 16.1* 

 

23 ± 3.4* 

 

63 ± 15.6* 2.5 ± 1.07* 

 

STZ-diabetic + 

Cocoa 

100 ± 10* 

 

108 ± 29* 

 

24 ± 3.3* 

 

66 ± 14.6* 2.7 ± 1.7* 

 

Data were represented as mean ± SD and analyzed using ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s post hoc test at p value 

<0.05. # Significantly Different from normal control at P<0.05, * significantly different from diabetic control at P<0.05.  
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function and insulin resistance was significantly 

increased in STZ-diabetic control group compared 

to normal control group (P<0.05) and a significant 

reduction was observed after treatment with black 

tea, green tea and cocoa extracts compared to STZ-

diabetic control group (P<0.05) (Table 1). 

Serum lipid profile was significantly affected by 

STZ-induced diabetes, (Table 2) showed that a 

significant increase in TG, TC and LDL-C and a 

significant decrease in HDL-C in STZ-diabetic 

control group compared to normal control group 

(P<0.05) and this was significantly reversed 

after treatment with green tea and cocoa extracts. 

The calculated atherogenic index was significantly 

increased in STZ-diabetic control group compared 

to normal control group (P<0.05) and significantly 

decreased in all treated groups (black tea, green tea 

and cocoa) compared to STZ-diabetic control group 

(P<0.05) (Table 2). 

Moreover, serum levels of some inflammatory 

markers such as CRP, SAA, TNF-α and IL-6 were 

significantly increased in STZ-diabetic control 

group compared to normal control group (P<0.05) 

while, these levels were significantly reduced after 

treatment with the three extracts (Table 3). 

Treatment with cocoa extract was the most effective 

as there was a significant decrease in the levels of 

theses inflammatory markers when compared to 

groups treated with black and green tea extracts 

(Table 3). 

Table 4 revealed that the mean values of aortic 

superoxide anion production, oxidized LDL-C and 

NO were significantly increased in STZ-diabetic 

control group compared to normal control group 

(P<0.05). However, in treated groups, the mean 

values were significantly decreased compared to 

STZ-diabetic control group indicating the reduction 

of oxidative stress by all the three extracts. Further, 

treatment with green tea extract exhibit a non-

significant decrease in theses markers compared to 

treatment with the other two extracts.     

4. Discussion   

Our current study demonstrated that STZ injection 

induced a significant hyperglycemia (increased 

serum glucose), hypoinsulinemia (decreased serum 

insulin), a poor glycemic control (increased HbA1c) 

and insulin resistance (increased HOMA-IR), which 

may be due to dysfunction and destruction of 

insulin secretory cells (Akbarzadeh et al., 2007). 

In addition, The lipogram pattern of the STZ-  

 diabetic rats showed significant changes indicated 

as an increases in serum TG, TC, LDL-C and 

calculated atherogenic index  and a decrease in 

serum HDL-C compared to normal control group 

and this dyslipidemia may contribute to insulin 

resistance occurred in type 2 diabetes mellitus 

(American Diabetes Association, 2014). These 

findings were significantly reversed after treatment 

with catechins. Sundaram et al., (2013) suggested 

that the hypoglycemic effect of catechins is due to 

stimulation of glycogenesis and decreased 

glycogenolysis. Other studies revealed that in vitro, 

catechins can stimulate insulin secretion from 

isolated rat islets of Langerhans (Hii and Howell, 

1984). 

The elevations in serum glucose and free fatty 

acids that mostly occur in type 2 diabetes mellitus 

are thought to increase reactive oxygen species 

(ROS) levels (Evans et al., 2005; Folli et al., 

2011), which in turn activate inflammation 

signaling pathways leading to insulin resistance 

(Muscogiuri et al., 2013). The inflammatory 

process triggers the release of pro-inflammatory 

cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, 

interleukin (IL)-1β and IL-6. These cytokines will 

in turn trigger the production and secretion of acute 

phase proteins like C-reactive protein (CRP) and 

serum amyloid A (SAA) into the circulation 

(Badawi et al., 2010; Barbierato et al., 2017). 

Acute phase reactants are inflammatory markers 

and their serum concentration changed significantly 

during inflammation. CRP and SAA are positive 

acute phase reactants that are upregulated, and their 

serum concentrations elevated during inflammation 

(Gruys et al., 2005). CRP and SAA levels are 

increased after the destruction of insulin secretory 

cells in response to inflammation (Mao et al., 

2017). The pro-inflammatory cytokines such as 

TNF-α and IL-6 are widely known markers of 

vascular inflammation (Rader, 2000; Singh et al., 

2005). TNF-α reduces the insulin sensitivity 

because it decreases the expression of the insulin 

receptor IRS-1 and Glut-4. Also, TNF-α increases 

the phosphorylation of serine 307 in IRS-1, 

impairing its binding to the insulin receptor causing 

a downstream signaling (Rui et al., 2001). 

Additionally, the elevated levels of the circulating 

IL-6 is considered to be implicated in insulin 

resistance and β-cell dysfunction (Akbari and 

Hassan-Zadeh, 2018). Thus, TNF-α, IL-6 and 

CRP play an important role in insulin resistance 

and vascular inflammation through their multiple 

actions (Saghizadeh et al., 1996; Peraldi and  
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Table 3: Effect of black tea, green tea and cocoa extracts on inflammatory markers in all groups. 

 

Groups Serum CRP (µg/ml) SAA level (µg/ml) Serum TNF-α  

(pg/ml) 

Serum IL-6  

(pg/ml) 

Normal control 1.5 ± 0.45 6.5 ± 1.8 40.5 ± 10.96 48.9 ± 14.0 

Black tea 1.1 ± 0.23 6.3 ± 1.2 42.6 ± 12.3 46.8 ± 15.7 

Green tea  1.1 ± 0.22 5.5 ± 1.5 40.3 ± 14.2 47.8 ± 18 

Cocoa 1.09 ± 0.21 6.2 ± 2.1 42.6 ± 13.5 46.9 ± 16.7 

Diabetic control 4.5 ± 1.6# 52.1 ± 19.7# 78.93 ± 12.4# 182 ± 23.4# 

STZ-diabetic + 

Black tea  

3.7 ± 1.25* 

 

27.5 ± 6.0* 

 

45.5 ± 12.6* 

 

116 ± 19.3* 

 

STZ-diabetic + 

Green tea  

3.5 ± 1.0* 

 

28 ± 8.9* 

 

46.4 ± 12.03* 

 

109 ± 17.8* 

 

STZ-diabetic + 

Cocoa 

2.6 ± 0.62*$ 

 

22 ± 7.5*$ 

 

30.1 ± 13.3*$ 

 

105.5 ± 18.3* 

 

Data were represented as mean ± SD and analyzed using ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s post hoc test at p value 

<0.05. # Significantly Different from normal control at P<0.05, * significantly different from diabetic control at P<0.05, $ 

significantly different from the other treated groups at P<0.05. 

Table 4: Effect of black tea, green tea and cocoa extracts on ASA production, OXO-LDL and serum 

NO in all groups. 

Groups ASA production (nmol cytochrome C 

reduced/minutes/gm aortic tissue x 10-4) 

OXO-LDL  (nmol MDA/mg 

non-HDL-C) 

Serum NO 

level (µmol/L) 

Normal control 3.36 ± 0.66 89 ± 15 4.1 ± 1.7 

Black tea 3.22 ± 0.83 87 ± 15.2 3.7 ± 1.12 

Green tea 3.22 ± 0.61 88.9 ± 14.8 3.8 ±  0.9 

Cocoa 3.18 ± 0.8 89.8 ± 17.9 3.9 ± 1.1 

Diabetic control 6.38 ± 1.05# 246 ± 40.6# 18 ± 4.9# 

STZ-diabetic + 

Black tea 

4.06 ± 0.88* 

 

125 ± 28.8* 

 

9.1 ± 2.1* 

 

STZ-diabetic + 

Green tea 

3.83 ± 0.83* 

 

123 ± 15.8* 

 

8.6 ± 2.5* 

 

STZ-diabetic + 

Cocoa 

4.16 ± 0.88* 

 

123 ± 18.5* 

 

8.7  ± 2.3* 

 

Data were represented as mean ± SD and analyzed using ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s post hoc test at p value 

<0.05. # Significantly Different from normal control at P<0.05, * significantly different from diabetic control at P<0.05.  
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Spiegelman, 1998; Halse et al., 2001; Jialal et al., 

2004; Wellen and Hotamisligil, 2005). Our results 

confirmed the previous illustration as TNF-α, IL-6 

and CRP levels were significantly increased in 

STZ-diabetic rats compared to normal control 

group. While, treatment with catechins exhibit a 

certain degree of protection against vascular and 

inflammatory processes that cause diabetic 

complications. This has been evidenced by a 

significant decrease in serum CRP and SAA.  

Additionally, pro-inflammatory cytokines 

production TNF-α and IL-6 were significantly 

decreased in diabetic rats which received catechins. 

Catechins target the components of pro-

inflammatory signaling pathways whose expression 

is restricted and this attain a certain degree of 

protection (Trekli et al., 2004).    

The production of ROS caused by hyperglycemia 

have also been implicated in the development of 

microvascular and macrovascular diabetic 

complications. As well, reaction of glucose with 

plasma proteins causes the formation of advanced 

glycation end products which stimulate the 

production of ROS. These ROS initiate a chain 

reaction leading to increasing production of nitric 

oxide (NO) and chemical modification of 

lipoproteins (Wrigh et al., 2006). The endothelial 

NO derived from the activation of constitutive NO 

synthase is essential for maintaining vascular 

homeostasis. However, higher concentrations of NO 

produced from immune cells such as macrophages 

by inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) can cause 

oxidative damage. During inflammation, the greatly 

activated macrophages rise the simultaneous 

production of both NO and superoxide anions. NO 

reacts with superoxide anions free radicals, forming 

the highly damaging peroxynitrite which can 

directly oxidize low density lipoprotein causing 

irreversible damage (Babu and Liu 2008). 

Catechins may lower this oxidative stress by 

modifying the ROS generating enzymes such as 

iNOS. They can prevent the expression of iNOS in 

the activated macrophages by inhibiting the binding 

of nuclear transcriptional factor-kB (NF-kB) to the 

iNOS gene promoter and also they can reduce the 

activity of iNOS, therefor reducing toxic NO 

generation (Chan et al., 1997; Babu and Liu 

2008) and this illustrated the potential antioxidant 

activity of catechins.  

5. Conclusions 

Our results indicated that tea and cocoa extracts  

 contain some polyphenolic compounds such as 

catechins that had an anti-inflammatory, 

hypolipidemic, hypoglycemic and natural 

antioxidant effect on STZ diabetic rats. 
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